
Frequently Asked Questions 

 
What comes in the room? 

The room comes with two twin beds (fits standard size sheets), two desks, two closets, a nightstand, a chest of 

drawers, free basic cable (cable cord not provided), and a phone with free local phone service as well as free 

Internet service.  

Can I bring other furniture with me? 

You can bring furniture with you (small couches, chairs, etc.) as long as it will fit in the room with the existing 

furniture and meet all fire safety rules.  You may not remove any furniture that comes with the room.   You may 

not bring any appliances other than a microwave, min-fridge and/or coffee maker. 

Are the bathrooms communal or suites? 

The bathrooms in both dorms are suites.  You will share a shower and toilet with your roommate and two 

suitemates.  There are sinks in each room, so you will only share a sink with your roommate. 

Will I get to control the temperature in my room? 

In the Student Residence Center each room has its own air conditioner/heater, which is controlled manually 

within the room.  The Athletic Hall is controlled by a thermostat, which is adjusted by the Housing staff. 

Can I bring candles? 

You may not have anything in your room that has an open flame or heating element.  This includes candles, hot 

plates, electric skillets, etc. ( You may have Scentsy)   If you bring these items, you will be issued a fine and the 

items will be confiscated and returned at the end of the semester. 

What kind of hook up do I need to get the Internet in my room? 

Vernon College offers Wireless Internet (WIFI) for both the main dorm and the athletic dorm. It is advised 

however for students to bring an Ethernet cord as well. Please be advised that all illegal internet activities are 

prohibited and may result in the termination of your internet service.  This includes unlawfully downloading 

music, movies or other file sharing not approved by Vernon College. 

May I have a pet? 

No. This includes fish. If found in your room, the housing staff will confiscate the pet. The student will also be 

fined.  

When will I find out about my roommate? 

Roommate assignments will be mailed out after August 1st.  Prospective students have until August 1st to request 

a refund on their deposit; therefore we cannot finalize the rooming list until the second of August. 

How will I know my new address and phone number? 

 For students staying in the Student Residence Center your new address will be: 

   4400 College Drive 

   SRC Box # (your box number) 

   Vernon, Texas 76384 

 Your new phone number will be: 

   (940) 553-5000 ext. = room number 

   Example:  room 112 

   (940) 553-5000 ext. 112 

Your room number and mail box number will be sent to you along with your roommate assignment and their 

contact information.  Additional Housing information can also be found in our online Housing Handbook located 

at  www.vernoncollege.edu  


